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GOLF

Tournament 'and 'the BuD club going. ..
1

City Open. He also wort the V ;
4 Championship Flight

Wilson-Floy- d
' Memorial f 7 John Smith, 7&80-15-

Tournament to New Bern this Tyrone Robertson,
Smith is a retired Army 1 53 ; Perry; Glaspie, 7

originally from Diir 155.
ham who lfvesfaayett . FlIa fK&t- -

Vale. ... . r -- f 7 4V H.mU ThAtnai 7w77.--
Smith said "I like the

I visited Pinehurst.N. C, last week, and spent three days ad--

miring the golfing atmosphere there. You don't have to go
side the Golf Hall of Fame exhibition there to knoW the bm

portance of the game to that community; Having not Pyed
golf in foiir or five years, I did not attempt to play at Pine--

hurst. But, I left the area wanting to have some kind of game

together by next year. ' - v;.H"v's

tel. Uniiov. ' Unn' HQ.HA- -
"-'-

. The Greater Durham

Open Golf Tournament was
won. by John Smith - of
FayetteviQe, Sunday, August
7, at the Duke University
Golf Course here, with a
score of ISO.

Smith shot a 2 under par
at Hillandale Saturday and
finished with an 80 at Duke
on Sunday. This was Smith's
fourth consecutive win. He
won the Sportsman Club's
tournament in New Bern; the
FayetteviDe Metropolis

ww .u.u "s 153. Tony CadweD,; th

courses (Hillandale and J 7 f. ,';
Duke) because it gives every- - -- ' f ; ; :l

body a better chance to win. Second Flight
There should be more Carter Newsome,

with this same 160; Cleveland Banks, 81-ty-

of format. The Bull r 79-16- 0; James Knox, en

is the greatest - 85-16- 7. - ;

? In purham, last Saturday and 2unaay,i agam expcneuiu a

golfing environment. The 2nd Annual Greater Durham Open
i was sponsored by the Bull City Golf Club, a black golf club. The

i spirit and competition was infectious, inspiring me to set an

ambitious goal of being a playing participant next year.
'

JOHN SMtTH.... CHAMP '.;
' - My novice play will complement the talented play of those

i such as John Smith, the retired army veteran who won this

year's GDO's championship flight. My play will complement themil ipuki ; other golfers, not with my golf score, but my golf iunds . . my
raa i, CmiK tnU mm lt man kit to me to play

s Villi J iWV. (kf4Ml, VWM. ., - -- -- -- - -

against the super guys and golfers in these tournaments, but I

also like the purpose of giving some black kids a chance that 1

Family Steak I Iougo

never had as a youngster . ,:--
v

, .:

Having won five of the last six predominantly black golf
tournaments he has played recently, Smith of Fayettevflle, ob-

viously preferred to talk about the benefits the tournaments are

giving to others instead of himself. He said, "When I was com-

ing up, a lot of black guys who had super sticks did not have a

change to get golf scholarships to college. Now, most of the

golf clubs in the North-Sout- h Golf Association (an association

nf hiaMr oniflno rlnhsl nnt nnlv fulfill their desires for eolf
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THE SAME TO YOU If you can't read the doctor's handwriting, you sure can
read his sign language. Texas Ranger's Doc Ellis gives Chicago White Sox fans the
raspberries from the dugout during the game on August 4. Sox fans were getting on
Ellis as he sat at the end of the dugout, which prompted Ellis' reply in kind. (UPI).

A&r Surpasses $300,000 Goaf

In Stadium had Raising Drive
.ui.iiir f 11. ib

I competition, but they develop funds and scholarships for help-- I

tag young black golfers who really want to play golf. Smith

continued,' "also playing in these tournaments against older

, players can help the younger players learn to think andxplay
. better golf. Who knows, someone we help may get on the pro

tour some day. It could be your son."
Smith convinced-me- , and Gene Hayes, a member of the

Bull City Golf Club and Chairman of this year's event rein-

forced my yearning. Said Hayes, "We, the members of the Bull,

City Golf Club , played together all the time, and two years ago
we decided to do something other than just play golf. We have
contributed .to fun4-raisin- g for curing Sickle, Cell Anemia. We

have helped the John Avery Boys Club, and given to the Heart
Fund ' and other , worthwhile organizations. We strive to in-

crease the interest of young kids of Durham in golf."

NAGGING PROBLEMS

Hayes expressed concerned that the efforts of the.BCGC
have not been without nagging problems. He said, The
community can help us to help by playing In the, tournament
and patronizing bur fund-raisin- g activities. If we-ca-n get more

participation from the many Durham residents who play golf, .

our tournament would be more of a success." The popular
Durhamites went on, "We have approxfanately 250-30-0 black

golfers in Durham. Only about 20-2-5 of the 87 participants this.
; year, were-- Durham. We don't know why the , Durham

of the current athletic field,
Smith said basic construction
of the stadium will be built
of precast and pre-stress-

concrete and will contain
aluminum seats. -

.

also
VIP

stadium will

press and
The

contain
facilities,

2.49

3.39 B

h an attractive

alumni and friends has been
successful, said Smith. "We
were confident from the
beginning that A&T would
have a new football stadium
on the campus by next year."

Smith said nearly 1,000
persons have purchased seats
in the stadium. He said the
architect is completing plans
for the stadium,

' and it is
hoped that construction can
begin sometime this fall.

Smith said a campaign
seeking corporate contributio-

ns-will begin on October
1. -

,

The A&T stadium will
be built on the 37-ac- re site

stadium club, concession.
U --i, is"

posi
facilities,

NO.1 GOLDEN CORRAL STEAK Our Specialty
BakedPotatoorFrenebFries .

".JSId.-- . tEKXfctSKIffilEKOILEDSTBJPSTEAK

(MooskPeppers
Baked PotatoorFrench Fries

wZttuIpp, ftunafc tPkkle
Cbte4e..Jketra -

NO.5 ESRXX3IAN8ISAK DeHctouslty Sirloin

BkoiPotato orFrench Fries

wOafoas, ftjjpers, Itanafoes3fusfirooms
. BrtedJFWatoorfrencnfWes

Smith said the Aggies
expect to play their first
game in die new stadium in

September of 1978.

2.19

--79

3.59

3.19

Simpson Gets Doctor's OK

iiuiy moreviuraaiiuic wiu yiay uzm yew .uuuug uty iwiv
than 1 00 golfers we expect." . ... j

! ,Not Siting his tongue, Hayes also expressed concern about
the playing conditions offered his club. He said, "I personally
feel we can get better playing conditions that we have had. I
am speaking for Gene Hayes though, and not for the Bull City
Golf Club. For example, at Duke (golf course) we can't play
until 12:30 pjn. or . 1:00 pjn. At Hillandale (public course)
we can't play more than 96 people. So, there are some hassles.
I guess it sounds like 1 am getting into black and white. But,
that's what it is. But, I'm just speaking for Gene Hayes, and not
the )1 City Golf Qub.?. .

, , .

, ,1am ready to begin preparation for my 1978 golfing de-

but. T expect John Smith to continue to lead with his inspir-
ing play. And, would like to see more Durham golfers parti-
cipate in a worthwhile and enjoyable tournament. Looking
forward to more than 100 golfers, and doing it . . . before
12:30???

GREENSBORO - A 12
week campaign to raise funds
for a new A&T StatcVUni-versit- y

football stadium has
surpassed its $300,000 goal
by nearly $28,000.

Fred Whitfield, Lonnie
Goode and Dr. Theodore
Mahaffey combined tolraise
more than $85,000 in contri-
butions for a new fodAall

versity.: " vi???.
v " ' onefljQV. Whitfield,

volunteer captairts working
in . the campaign, secured .con-
tributions of $29,668 to win
the contest. For his effort,
Whitfield will ; receive " the
free use of a motor van for
10 days and a $500 prize. ;

Goode followed Whit-
field with contributions of ,

$29,600 and Mahaffey se- -'

cured $24,155. Other leaders
were Bill Pickens , $17,720;
B. H. Thorton, $900;Leola
Womble, $850; Cal Irvin,
$8,950; S. R. McLendon,
$6,500; Lewis Brandon, $6,
050; George S. Green, $5,
600; Moses James, $5,550
and Mel Swan, $5,250.

Goode will receive two
free tickets and transporta-- ;
tion to the annual Super
Bowl in the New Orleans
Superdome. The second and
third place winners will also
receive prizes. - -

The fundraising cam-

paign surpassed its $300,000
goal by nearly $28,000.

Dr. Alberts. Smith, vice
chancellor for development
and university relatkns,( said
individual contributions to '

date total $327,772, with
contributions still coming in
daily by mail.

We are extremely pleased
that this canvassing of our

League, club said results of
eyes test on O. J., conducted
at Johns Hopkins Institute's
Wilmer Eye Institute , in
Baltimore, Maryland, in-

dicated the problem : "will
not require treatment and
will have no effect on Simp

'

son's football future."

BUFFALO - O. J.
Simpson's vision is nearly
perfect despite an

n

apparently
minor problem in the left
eye. Buffalo's star running
back was to resume prac-
tice on Tuesday.

J The National Football
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EAGLE PRIDE

Get your choice Reserved Season Tickets and Beat the Rush. Ths Best Sszts ere going Fast

and You Don Want to Miss One Exciting Play of the 1977 KCCU Ho.ie Football Schedule.

TESELTEUSTCR Our LargeSrloln Steak

BakedPotataorFreachFrka
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HAtlTSCX BooeyCandHamSteak
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JSiistiro(m(kavyorOakmPep
BakedPotatoorFreachFries

CSOPTEDnSAX Spedal$eu.
SakcdPotato orFrench Fries )

FttXrXCaNONTia(XTENDER Delicious

BskedPotato orFrench Fries ,
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1977 - NCCU' - 1978

TICKET APPLICATION

Name . . ', ;.'V1 .V. ..... . .. . . r. '.

Address ,

, City ... ............. ... .... 4mm i Telephone Number , . . .... . U. ...... ..... . . .

Football Season Tickets
Support NCCU Athletics

I
':

l

r--t
H
ft
X

ill',

fc
V
Q

'
;, No.Tlcketa Price Total Coat

'Adult , 125.00

Student- -
, $12.50

Knot-Ho-le .' $8.00
'.

"

, basketball Season Tickets .

. -
.jNa.Tlckete Prtct'

Adult .

'
$25.00 .

K

Student '
. , $12.00 ,

1977 Home Football Schedule -

.Sept.' 3 Virginia Union " '; 7 '

Oct, 1 Morflan State ( ;
Oct. 15 1 Qelaware State (Homecomlno)
Oct. 29 South Carolina' State "". 'V '

Nov. 12 . Howard" University '

All Home Games start at 1:30 p.m. In O'Kelly Stadium.

Handling (Add $1.00 for each ticket
charged to BankAmerlcard or
MaaterQharge) fyH

H
.tri
a,

1

" ! 1 Total Remittance

d food-amti- me4,1 goo '
r

' .Expiration
BankAmerlcard No ; . . ,oete

Signature ,

1977-7- 8 Home Basketball Schedule
Nov. ; 30 Shaw University , ,'( . ,
Dec. 6 - Winston-Sale- m State
Jan. 1'3 Maryland-Easter- n Shore
Jan. 14 Delaware State
Jan 16 S. C. State r. . ,

Jan. 30 f Virginia State . , .

Feb; 10 Howard University ;
a

Feb.' 11 I Morgan State - 1

Feb. . 14- - N. C. A 4 T State ' ,
s

Feb; 15, Virginia Union ' ,

'.' , All Home Games start at 7:30 p.m. In "

R. L, McDougald Gymnasium

i i

J? Expiration
MaaterCharge No. Date

Dahan Coca-Co- la ; DoMlifjrj. Cobpany Signature ;...m........ ........
Make Checks Payable to: NCCU ATHLETIC DEPT.


